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SENSATIONAL STATEMENT

MADE BYJAMUEL TOLLE

Attributes Charge in His Condition
to the New Remedy.

EFFECT WAS INSTANTANEOUS

Tonli" Arts no Trnf Sneelfle All
of lelilllty nml I'rnc

Inn I.naliiiK Sinrcf if
Iteltef to Man)'.

Some) interesting facts are told nearly
rry day reKar.lini? lie new medicine

caned tona na wnirn nn.i mm sum
remarkable run ut Uraml-H- s diupr de-

partment.; The remedy hits remarkable
virtue. In treating nervous diseases,
stomach trouble, ratnrrtil and Reneral
wastlnx conditions nf tin' system. Tlie
nulfuctimi which It 1ms given Is truly
Kfatrfyliiji In nearly every cufc. The fol-

lowing statement was m:nlo recently by
Samuel Tolle, employed by the street
iRllway company, residing at 41" North
Twenty-thir- d street. South Omaha:

have been sufferer fur three and
'If years from general debility and

eptarriil trouble. also suffered from
stomach trouble. There were times when

eould rat notlilhK but li(Uld foods and
wii this would eauso MoatiuK of tho

iti'inucU and misery afterwards. puff-re-

d from sour stomach, bad taste In
the mouth, especially In tho mornings,
Pud sleep K.ive benefit. would
nuaken tho morning tired when

retired, and there) were times when
tliuiiuht Impossible to do my work.
Itheumiilism was also part of my trouble.

"I eould never find any medicine that
would Rive mo relief. finally, heard
about this new remedy, 'Tuna Vita,' and
decided to pivo trial. noticed Im-

provement from the first dose. didn't
belle possible for remedy help me

quickly. bus built me up and
feel iHroiiKrr and better every way.
I.i fact, am ell man anil give all
credit this wonderful new medicine."

Thousands of half sick men and women
In Omaha who really do not know what

the matter with them are sufferlnK
with this same trouble, which nothingy other than that distressing and nil too
common malady, nervous debility, sayZ the specialists who were sent here to
Introduce this new medicine. This dis-

tressing condition of the organic body
always found existing with the greater
percentage of the population of all large
cities where the strain and excitement

y7 Incident modern life too much for
the constitution of the average person.

"The symptoms of nervous debility are
plain those who understand the nature
of this disease. Nervousness, stomach
and bowel troubles, Imperfect digestion,
constipation, headache, listlissnesspoor
circulation, cold feet, susceptibility to
coughs and colds, timidity, depression and
despondency are characteristic. 'Tona
Vita' was discovered and ik now being
placed the market for the first time
In this country for the relief of those

M afflicted with this very trouble.
"Our preparation acts like true spe-

cific In all cases of debility, repairing all
oiuanie. weaknesses, whether man
woman, and proving lasting source of
benefit and relief. When bouyant spirits
return and depression gives way to cheer-
fulness hard to recognize some of
the former sufferers."

The specialists ate hand to meet the
iubllc from in. to at Bran--"jr dels drug department, Sixteenth and

''Thmglus streets,' south' sldo, main floor.
Adv.
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Brewed
and

Bottled
under the most modern,
sanitary conditions by
skilled masters, in a
brewery as clean as
"mother's kitchen."
BLATZ COMPANY

DtwUt Sud. Oulu. Nek.

I'hane; Dvuola 6862
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25c
and $1 fjii?L
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'WTIit"
Where a quick, simple.
harmless preventative

of infection
la needed uaeTyrre 's Antiseptic
Powder. Absolutely

but a powerful germicide '

For 20 years the physicians'
standby. 25 cent package makes
2 galluns staudurd solution.

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder

Sold bt dfis "isH vrm'ii.m
Aa 1 OCI DOCIuK m mmi tm

A J. S. TlltS. Caeakt. Wuklirt D C

Comic Section
The Sunday Dee

With Happy Hooligan, LittU
Nemo, the Katzenjammer Kida
end the whole interesting famJy

Nebraska

DONAHUE CASE TO COURT

Supreme Judges Listen to Argu-
ments in Omaha Ouster Suit.

LEGAL KNOWLEDGE OF OFFICER

Contention of Defense In that Omaha
Chief Man ot outfitted la Do

Mnrr Thnn Was Hone In
111 Duties.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

ouster proceedings agnlns-- t Chlrf of Pollec
I'onnhue of Omaha were argued In the
supreme court today by Deputy Attorney
(leneral Ayers nnd Ppeelnl Deputy Mullen
In behalf of sustalnlnn the refe'rec'g re-
port nnd W. J. Connell In behalf of Chief
Donahue.

Mr. Connell based his aiRument largely
on the contention that the thlntrs com-
plained of. even If proved or admitted,
were not sufficient to warrant the Judg-
ment of ouster. In other words that the
duties of tho chief, like those of any
similar police office, were to servo legal
processes, either personally or through his
subordinates, and to arrest violators of
the law where knowledge of violation In
a legal sense came under his notice. That
tho simple fact the law may have been
violated was not sufficient to render him
liable to ouster.

The attorney for the state argued that
the present was a tlmo of moral uplift and
that tho chief had failed to respond to
the desire for purification demanded by
the people back of the movement. Mr.
Connell, however, objected to his client
being made a vicarious sacrifice to a
sentiment, but rather that a broader
principle of justice demanded that the law
In hla case as In all others, be construed
In the light of Justice rather than

The state argued that the defense
under the law and practice had no stand-
ing and that duo to the failure of Mr.
Donahue to ask a rehearing within three
days after the filing of the referee's re
port the supremo court had no recourse,
but to approve the findings. The court
however, overruled this contention.

The state cited the record to show there
was persistent disregard of certain laws
In Omaha which it maintained the de
fondant did not use due dllllgence to
prevent. Without admitting suqfi viola
tlon Mr. Connell contended that now law
violation had been shown to have been
within the legal knowledge of Chief
Donahue and that on the contrary the
city had been as free from such violations
as It was within the power of hla client
to bring nbout. The court took the case
under advisement.

SeixlW Ont School rands.
State Treasurer George is now sending

out tho temporary school fund apportion
ments to tho various counties. He Is not
receiving much cash from the various
county treasurers at present, these of
flclals being nt present engaged with the
annual settlements with the county boards
or preparing the same. It Is not antic
Ipnted much cash will be remitted to tho
state untl lthese are completed and then
the treasurers will send In all state
moneys In their possession. By the end of
January at least this will put the treas
urer In shape to take up all the out
standing state warrants.

Maneuver for Office.
There is said to be a nice little maneu

ver at present being conducted In the
Second regiment of the national guard
The present colonel, Mack, is not a

candidate for and Lieutenant
Colonel Simmonds of Kearney and Major
Clapp of St. Paul are candidates for
the place. Some considerable feeling Is
said to underlie the contest.

Manuel llrporln on School.
Superintendent Manuel of the Boys'

Industrial school at Kearney reports that
the school has raised during the last
year 4,0u0 bushels of corn, 12,0)1 worth of
suffur beets, 6,000 bushels of potatoes. He
also reports that while on account of
weather conditions tsat section of the
state produced little In the way of garden
truck, the school raised a large amount,
which was consumed by the school, by
resorting to irrigation, the water being
pumped at an expense of 9450. which was
small In comparison with the additional
amount produced. He also announces the
nchool has adopted th eplan of permitting
Inmates who make good records to have
vacations to visit their homes, the vaca-
tions being from one to two weeks. The
plan, he believes, has aided greatly in the
discipline of the school and not a single
boy has taken undue advantage of the
privilege granted.

The Bourd of Public Lands and Bulld-.ng- s
Is preparing to fit up a room In the

basement under those occupied by the
dtate Board of Agriculture for the newly
created board which has churgo of regis-
tration of stallions.

Old Portrait of I.lucolu.
Commandant Ililliurd of the Soldiers'

homo at Milford was exhibiting at the
state house an original daguerreotype of
Abraham Lincoln, which has been In the
possession of his family since it was
taken at Danville, 111.. In 1S&4. It was
given to his futher by Lincoln.

fiure Defends Figures.
iouls V. Guye, deputy commissioner of

labor, has given out a statement In reply
to certain criticisms of his report which
point out alleged inaccuracies. Mr. Guye
points out that his report Is compiled
from figures furnished him by the county
clerks, who In turn get them from tho
assessors. Mr. Guye admits there may be
and probably ure lnaccurai ies In these
returns for which the assessors are re-
sponsible, but that they are not only tho
most reliable, but also the only source
from which such Information c'uu be ob-
tained. He says that nobody would be
more pleased than himself ,to have these
inaccuracies eliminated, but that until
they are ho is cumpellcd to use them.

DeulUts Office. Itobbrd.
A systematic raid by thieves was mado

the latter part of last week on dental
offices and gold used for filling was the
loot sought. Seven offices were visited
as follows: D. L. Hedfern, K. A. Hunna,
C. y. F. L. Hininun, E. K. North- -
rup. Ortn Lamb and Lee Withers. The
amounts taken run from 114 to $100. There
is no trace of the thieves.

V. J. lirena Bluit I'ay.
Francis J. Keens, a wealthy Kearney

mmi who made a large nuLcrlJtion to tlie
funil fur ihe treitlon of an KiiUcopallan
church, but who to pay when the
Pimm were changed without hla consent,
must make good hl8 rubucrlption of $4,229,
(cording to an opinion handed down by
e Mupreme court.
n tho Hopper will case from DoiiKla

itinty the supreme court liolda that It
perfectly proper to make deeds to realty

h i art of a will. Property deeded to his
jh-ir-

s prior to his death and which wore

m
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AflSricfS(iDM MinyM
Some very absurd statements are made by advertisers; as, for instance, some stores ad-

vertise a day s sale to close out every yard and every piece of certain winter goods, goods
which are used daily and will be for months to come. Just think what would be the result
the day after--nothi- ng to do and nothing sell. No such silly statements ever go out
from Kilpatrick's. Too jealous of our reputation and too regardful of your intelligence.

Our -- slock is vastgood goods well
bought. Iaiw priced at this time to make
active business in a dull month and to re-
duce stocks before INVOICING.

Here are Cold Weather Bargains:
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

$1.00 tpmlity heavy cotton Union Suits -F- riday

at 75.
dust an indicator of general reductions

in Underwear Section.

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
A big lot of 50c Imported Stockings; Fridav,

25C,
Wash Goods, Main Floor Prepare for

the future. You can get a seamstress now if
you cannot spare sewing time yourself.
Printed Fabrics, Borders, Dots, etc. usually

18c; Friday 12!
THESE GOODS IN NEW ADDITION
Opposite is the great Woolen Dress Goods

A long stretch of counter covered with
goods in lots all plainly priced ko that you
can look them over and if inclined BUY
QUICKLY.
Highest priml lot, $1.98 for $3.00 goods.
Then $1.19, 98c, 79c, 69c, 59c, 49c, 39c, 29c
Most of the lots mean a saving of y2 or more.

WE NEVER HAD SUCH A SILK SALE
AT THIS SEASON. THERE A REASON.

,.. - -

by tho terms of the will to be consid
ered purt of tho Fliarea of tho respective
heirs wu? the point Involved.

Party Wall (asp Ketllril.
The supremo court affirmed the dis-

trict court of Douglas county In ejecting
Fred L.. Goodrich and a party wall erected
by him from sixty-tw- o Inches of ground
belonging to John Q. Jacobs and William
Maul.

IS

Tins supreme court upholds the right of
a railroad to collect demurrage charges
in the case of the Nebraska Transfer
company against the Turlington road, and
tho fact the consignee la unable to unload
tho cars within the time specified by the
regulations does not relieve him from-th-e
payment of the charge.

Who Pa for llrldKef
The Western Bridge company asks the

supreme court to tell It how it can obtain
pay for a bridgo which It built over the
North Platte, river. The contract was let
by Cheyenne Younty before Morrill county
was set off from Its territory. When that
was done the county board passed a reso
lution rescinding tlie contract because the
bridge was within the then borders of
Morrill county. The dompany went ahead
and constructed the bridge and neither
county wants to pay for it. The amount
In volved is !,m

I 11 Ion Klrf Troubles.
At the annual meeting of the Union Fire

Insurance company today the slate pro--
pared by tho present officers and headede
by J. W. Walt, the secretary of the com-
pany, was elected by a two to one vote.
The directors are: A. H. Armstrong, C.
J. Hills, C. K. Maynle. Willard Kimball,
J. S. nahlc. J. W. Walt, Lincoln, and K,
N. Walliach, Grand Island. The Insur-
gent faction, under the leadership of
Charles Rose nf (irund Island, however.
was successful In that the dominant fac
tion did not deem It wise to vote a con
sulldation with the Woodman Fire or to
abandon the mutual plan of conducting
the Vnion. This latter action was doubt-
less due to tho fact that tho opposing
wing had served notice that It would
fight In tho courts any such move. Whllo
the action today may stop the pending
litigation, there Is little prospect of, har
mony being restored to the rgjnpany.

Iluu on
On the recommendation of Superintend

ent Stephens of the city school the Hoard
of Kducatlon has placed the ban of its
approval on the custom of pupils giving
presents to teachers.

BIG RANCH IN RED"

WILLOW COUNTY IS SOLD

ll'l.'OOK, Neb., Jan. 4. (Special. The

largest land sale of 11(11 was closed here
Saturday, when Dr. John W. Conrad of
Sumner, Mo., became owner of the big

H. Wilcox ranch of 1,HQ acres south
of McCook, paying 10 an acre for the
land, a school lease for a section of land
being Included In the transaction. The
doctor also purchased from Mr. Wilcox
his ipiarter section of land in Dundy
county at l.'.Mo. The sale aggregates

31. 2fJ. Dr. Conrad will muvo here In the
spring, as will a brother-in-la- from
Colorado, who will have charge of the
ranch, which will be well stocked witi
cattle.

l.u I'ollette Men Urnsinlsr.
HOLDKKOK, Neb., Jan. 4. (Special. )

Local supixirtcrs of Senator La Follette
got Into action last evening and organized
a La Follette club with nearly fifty mem-
bers. 8. V. Iialley, who sought to secure
the republican Domination for sheriff,
but was beaten by a narrow margin, was
elected president and W. 11 II. Itich.ird-so- n

was chosen secretary. There is a
goodly bunch of Taft supporters In this
citv and community and It Is highly proh.
ablu that they will soon oigamze also.

9

17
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HALLER WARNS STUDENTS

Regent Says Social Side of Univer-
sity Life is Made Too Prominent.

SCHOLARSHIP BRINGS GLORY

Fraternal Affiliations, Athletics and
Other Drtraetlnir

Too 11 och from Ileal Work
of the Institution.

LINCOLN, Jan.
doing honor to Dean Charles H. Bessey
upon his return from Roslnn. wham hn
presided at the meetings of the Amerlran,
Association for the Advancement of
Science. Kegent F. L. Haller of Omaha, In
a speech before the university students,
warned them against overemphusis on the
social sldo of university life, fraternity
affiliations, athletics and the indulgence
of sentimental affinities between sexes
during; school life.

Mr. Haller's address was a bitter ar-
raignment of conditions which he believed
existed at the state university to a con-
siderable degree. lie urged the students
to turn away from such false gods and
return to the ideal of scholai-shf- as
exemplified In tho work of Dean Hessey.

He asserted that scholarship, not ath-
letics, brings glory to Uie state institution
and that an overemphasis had been placed
upon tho such as social
activities and fraternal organizations.

"I sometimes think that It would be a
good thing," declared Kegent Haller, "to
confine the attendance at the university
to students who make their own way
through, or perhaps, to those who have to
borrow money with which to secure an
education. They who mako no sacrifice
have no realization of their opportunities.
The ones who do aro much less apt to
run after false gods."

BANK BOND DEPOSITORY
ISSUE TO BE DECIDED SOON

BEATIUCI?, Neb.. Jan. 4

question of Whether state banks
which have complied with tlie provisions
of the state laws governing the guaranty
of bunk denosits will lllive to clv hnli.U
to secure deposits of public funds will be
decided by tho state supremo court next
week. The county board yesterday re-
versed Its late action In refusing to

the application of the Plckrcll Htate
bank to be a depository without a special
bond and granted the bank's request. The
following banks were designated as de-
positories: lilue Springs Slate, Farmers'
of Clatonla, Htate of Odoll, t'nlon Hule.
of Beatrice, Hinds' State of Odell, Farm-er- a'

and Merchants' of Wymore, Beatrice
National, Hank of Cortland, Farmers' of
Adams.

The directors of the Beatrice Iron
Works met yesterday and elected these
officers: Henry Scheve, president; It. U.
Kyd, vice president and general man-
ager; August Schaefer, secretary-treasure- r.

Another meeting of tho socialists was
held last evening at which Mayor tiriirin
was condemned for appointing republic-
ans on the police force instead of social-
ists. For the second time In tho lat
month the city's executive baa been d

to land In his resignation to the
socialists' local, but he says he withdiew
from the party some time ago.

ass Officers Make A ppolutuieats.
PLATTK.MOCTH, Neb., Jan.

The county officials took their
new" position here today, there being
no change In the court house except in
the office of treasurer and county com
inNi-iomr- In the treasurer's office the

1!U2.

to

sale.

BIG PURCHASE, BIG VARIETY and BIG,
BIG, BIGGER AND BIGGEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED BY US, WHEN THE AS-
SORTMENT IS CONSIDERED.
Saturday night will see the end of a large por-

tion of this vast purchase $1.00 and $'t.'J5
proper prices now selling at,
yard OVC

Our sale of Linens is the greatest ever
"held by us. Opening day was the biggest
day's business in our trade experience. Sec-
ond day a very close second. We are moro
than grateful for .your patient waiting to be
waited on, for your helpfulness in takingalong
Miiall packages. It will be days yet before wo
are fully caught up in our delivery depart-
ment. Please be considerate.

tTust a few days more.
Friday many items which could not be

gotten at during the rush of the first days
will be brought to light. Please come in tho
morning if you possibly can. Stocks in order
and better service.

Casement Crowded With Specials
for Friday

Nheotn and KlieotiiiK lllitnkcl nl IImI(IIiir Com.
fortnble Comfort ti nixl tlosrna of bargain in IHimcMIr
Friday 9-- 4 Fopperell, per yard r

at lilC
$1.75 Long Cloth, per bolt. $ 39

IiaskPt
Uuskets worth up to ?.ro$1.39 and89c

former deputy, W. K. Fox. was elected
treasurer, and he will Install as deputy
Mike Trltscli of Louisville. In the com-
missioner's office C. E. Heeliner of
Nehswka will succeed D. I Swltxer, who
declined a third term.

Case Draws
Crowd at

FilKMONT. Neb., Jan. Tel-
egram.) Tho preliminary examination of
Albert Pruyn, on the charge of shooting
Mike CJorey, a North Bend bartender and

keeper, on Christmas day waH
held today before County Judge K. J.
Stlnson. Tho defendant has nearly recov-
ered from the effects of the scrap. The
(ourtrorm was filled with iwopln fioM
North Bend, partisans of tho two tactions.

Judge Htlnson held Pruyn to the dis-
trict court for trial, but did not puss
upon the application to admit the de-
fendant to ball and be was committed o
Jail, the record being left In sucu shape
that an application for ball may be later
approved.

A ruuiber of witnesses wer examined
and tlu re was a sharp conflict In the
testimony as to who began tho shootl'u;.

Tho evidence shows that after the de-
fendant and bis father had had some
words In the saloon the younger man was
ordered out, but refused to go.! Pat Horry
then called to his brother, iillte, "Look
out, he's got tt gun."

Mike, then took n revolver from be-

hind tho bar ami again ordered Pruyn
out. It Is the contention of the state that
tho defendant fired the first shots, whllo
tho defense contends that Mike Horry
fired twice before the defendant shot.
Pat Horry sworn thut he fired the con-
tents of his brother's gun Into tho floor
and that Mike did not shoo;.

Only a few of the parties who will be

$4D.uu

4x1 .... .

Hx(J-(- j

. .

. . .

$9.00 .

1808

( MlMm:X S SKCTION The Coat Sale. Tl.o Di-p-

Sales Tbo Suit Sale Veritable Crowded
Constant It.

Krlday $1.00 Aviation Caps
t

$2.60 Aviation Caps, tr
t ij) 1 .uu

$1.75 Hoys' Sweaters
t

$1.00 and f0i: Drawer Leggings lf and OOat iVC OiJC
AM, DOIXN ONK.THtltO OFF

A Special Pwrohano of White. Drensc-s- , 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5
yours, on salo Friday 4 off TKOPKIt PJUCFS.

Undcrmuslin Is
Some, of the lots aro down For

many odd lots at very low prices. Do come in the
if you can. We cau stand the afternoon

rush all right but it Is difficult to give you our usual
good attention aud it Is YOU we to please
and satisfy.

All tho fairy stories told dally about
Cloaks, Drosses and Furs have not dlvertod
the crowd from this sale of ours. Never
before such business. Here too. lots aro
thinning out. Friday you will get better
thau for Saturday is always a IH DAY.

The bargain tables in the China Section will be
for Friday. You'll bo there if wo can.

impress you that it will mean a great saving.

Please put off your glove fitting until next week
If you can. Glovo price reductions still prevail.

ls-mm,.,- ,, h j

Pruyn
Fremont

later witnesses In tho case wero called.
Tho city of North Bend Is reported in
being still much excited over tho affair
and the friends of the Uorey and Pruyn
are extremely bitter toward each other.

Couple Married in
Plattsmouth Fifty-Year-

s

Celebrates
Neb., Jan. 4. Spe-

cial.) On New Year's day Ileny Klkan-bnr- y

and Wife celebrated tho fiftieth an-
niversary of their marriage. About fo-t-

of their relatives were prenent lo make
merry over the event and a flln dinner
was served.

The probate court record shows Henry
L'lkanbury and Miss Kllzathetn M. Arnold
were joined In marrlae by Probate Jtidue
R. M. Clark, January 1, 1S2. Immediately

Eradicates

Wrinkles

Door Mat

1

In
Fri-

day
morning

desire

Suits,
Coats,

genuine

money

Ml

after their marring Mr. and Mrs, Klk-anba-

settled on the farm within a tnile
of where they have resldrd
evrr alnce. fr. Elkanbary was' born In
Union county, Indlnnn. January 10, 18.K,

and Mrs. Klkanbary was born In Kala-
mazoo county, Michigan, August 9, 1844.
They have two sons dead and three
daughters living, namely Mrs. Charles A,
Vallery of St. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Joseph
J. Johnson of Denver and Mlsa Emma

of Plattsmouth.

Hnlitrn Wrlldlnff at lleemer. ,

HEHMKU, Neb,, Jan. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Andrew Fleming; of Beemer cel-

ebrated their golden wedding- Monday.
They were given a reception In the Meth-
odist church.

IPs llurnlnir Phnnte
not to havo Bucklens Arnica Salve to
euro burn, cexoma, bolls, sores, piles,
cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers, i'c. For
salo by Beaton trug Co.

TT'Vl.
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tiWJAMS PINK BlMT!

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
THE ONLY CREAM IN WORLD WITH A

at BOo, 7So, $1.00

THE TARIINOSIAN STORE

Beautifies

Skin

Real Oriental Hugs Lowered Bottom Prices
These wonderfully, rugs are bargains for the of.fered. of the richest pile, most 'entrancing beauty and design, these coveringsare unmatched anywhere in Omaha either for quality or price. NO ONE ELSE BUT A

IMPORTER CAN TO PRICE ORIENTALS SO LOW. That's thereason these rugs are the best bargains in the city for the money.

JUST A AT BARGAINS
5JU.00 Mosul, $28.00 $53.00 Saruk,

BOKftara,

PLATTS.MOITTII,

$11.00 Camel's Trapping,
$70.00 Baku, .4x:J.K $45.00
$50.C0 Shirvan Killim, $3G.OO
$14.00 Camel's Trapping,
$11.00 Shirvan
$10.00 Trapping, 5x1 $0.00
$10.00 Camel's Trapping,

Camel's Trapping,
$11.00

FARNAM STREET,

Sensations

bye

98c

Full
dwindling

remarkable
opportunity

Saturday

replenished

Plattsmouth,

THE
THE

COLD MEDAL
Sold ALL DEALERS

AT
to

beautiful Oriental quality
Possessed

DIRECT AFFORD

HINT THE

$34.00

.$8.00
$6.50

Camel's

.$5.00

.$5.00
Anatolia, $G.00

Sale Blast

Ago

marvelous

.$0.50
$03.00 Shirax, f (5x5

$21.00 Mosul, 4x2-1- ).

$85.00 Antique Kazak, 0-4-

$12.00 Beluchistan,
$110.00 Fine Saraband, 7x4-- 6

$79.00 Fine Saruk, .

$11.00 Beluchistan,
65.C0 Shartz, 10x3-- 1

The

..$60.00

...$85.00

...$57.00
...$6.00

$87 Camel's Hamadan, 10-7x3-- 7,

$45.00
$85 Souchbulak, 8,

J. I. TAR11 NOSIAN COMPANY
Omaha's Larcest Oriental Rufr Hoim.

Klkanbary

$3G.OO
$62.00
$14.00

$8.00

$45.00
$60.00

Bughara, $33.00
Antique $60.00

OMAHA.


